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Twentieth Anniversary of Presbyter-
ial.

The. Concord I*resbyterial i sce’.e-
brating its 20th anniversary this week
in Mooresville, the scene of the first
meeting. Mrs. John Reed, of New
York, the first president, came to
Mooresville especially for the celebra-
tion and shared honors with five for-
mer presideiits, of
Statesvilll, Is the present head of the
organization.

A record-breaking crowd was pres-
ent to attend this interesting meeting.
Fifty-odd women from Concord were
present, while Statesville had a dele-
gation of ninety-three, "ptlier towns
were equally well represented.

Among the Concord women Were

the following: Mesdtunes J. A. Barn-
liardt. E. A. Moss, J. T. McConnell,
J. Me. Caldwell, and Misses Stic
Caldivcll and Irene McConnell.

James K. Norfleet Jr. Dies at Win-
. ston-Salem.

James K. Norfleet. Jr., died Tliurs-
day at his ftbine on Hawthorne Road,
in Winston-Salem, after a serious ill-*,
ntiss lasting several weeks.

Mr. Noitleit is survived by his par-
eats, Mr. JamfS (K. Norfleet,
Ilia wife who was Visa JElsie Him*.-,
and a bVother, Charles El Norfleet,
and two sisters, Misses Nan, and
Grizzelle Norfleet.

Mrs. Norfleet and Miss Nan Nor-
fleet, who have visited in Concord on
numerous occasions, have many

friends here who will regret to learn
of their bereavement.

A. S. Webb Heads Rotary Club.
Directors of the Rotary Club meet-

ing night elected A. S

pylib-nt nf.i'aeh club for jthf!
Mr. Webb was e'.eeted to sueceed

J. A. Cannon, who was elected two
weeks ago and who had to resign
because of plans to spend several
months in Europe this summer.

Mr. Webb is a charter biember of
the club and for several months has
acted as secretary. He has always
been one of the active and leading
members of the club.

EDSEL FORD SAW ONLY
TWO FLIVVERS IN LONDON

Horsepower Tax is To* Heavy For
His Father’s Product, He Explains.

London, April 23.—Edsel Ford
and his vatfc saw the sights of Lon-
don today from a hired automobile,
not one of his father's and success-
fully dodged hundreds of cranks and
beggars attracted by press stories

PERSONAL.
Miss Mary Matthews leaves today

for Asheville to spend the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
F. Matthews.

• • •

Miss Julia Arrowood leaves this
afternoon to spend the week-end in
Greensboro.

• • •

Mrs. J. E. Smoot is spending sev-
eral days in Salisbury, to be with her
sister, Mrs. T. Wingate Andrews, who
is undergoing treatment in the Sal-
isbury Hospital.

* * •

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hicks, Mrs.
J. W. Cline, Mrs. A. H. Propst and
Mrs. Brown Phillips were visitors in
Charlotte Thursday afternoon.

• • *

Jackson Safrit, of No. 4 township,
is spending some time with his sis-
ter, Mrs. G. J. Lippard.

• * •

J. B. Sherrill returned this morning
from a week’s trip to New York and
Plainfield, N. J.

• • *

Miss Adelaide Harris returned home
Harris was a bridesmaid in the Cobb-
Whitlock wedding solemnized on Wed-
nesday evening.

* * »

Mrs. B. E. Harris, ,Tr., and daugh-
ter, Jane, returned Thursday from
Gibson, where they were guests of
friends ftrt- several days.

• • *

. .Among the ladies of the Bayless
Memorial Presbyterian Church who
motored to Mooresville Thursday to
attend the meeting of the Presbyter-
ial, were Mesdames J. A. Cauble, W.
B. Fry, C. A. Mclnnis, I’eriey Cook,
E. B. Stogner, I. F. Johnson, Floyd
Hinson, Arthur Spong, Lula Fry, W.
M. Walter, W. P. Robertson, and the
Misses Faye Perkins, Pearl Fry, Ge-
neva Simpson, Adline Stogner, Ada
Eudy. "

• * •

Dr. W. H. Wadsworth has returned
from Philadelphia, where he spent
several days on business.

* *' »

Mrs. S. J. Ervin left today for
Asheville to spend *• week with her
mother, Mrs. Martha Stockton.

• • »

Mrs. Ralph Boyd has been confined
to her home for several days by ill-
ness.

a • *

Mrs. Scott Frieze. Mrs. P. G. Siier-
bondy, and Miss Margaret Query at-
tended the Presbyterial in Moores-
ville on Thursday.

* * •

Fred Howard, Wesley Walker and
Walter Calloway left this afternoon
for Raleigh to spend the week-end
with Bentz Howard, student at State
College.

• • ar ’Cora Lee Fry, president of]
the Auxiliary of Bayless Memorial
I'resbJ-terian Church, aud Miss Juan-
ita Sweatte are attending the meet-
ing of the Presbyterial, which is in
session at Mooresville this week.

a o *

Dr. Paul Means has returned to
Trenton. N. J., after spending several
weeks in Concord.

a * tm

Ernest Porter is spending several
days in Black Mountain and Ashe-
ville with relatives.

a a a
Mrs. John Hornbuckle, of Shelby,

is spending several days here with
home folks.

Parents of Son.
Born to Mr. and Mm. Carl Sides,

of Beaty Ford street, April 23rd, a
son. r

that he is the second richest man iu
the world. He told The World he is
here on business partly, but shook
his head sadly when asked about the
possibility of developing a British
market for Fords. The Ford passen-
ger cars have rfearly been driven oft
the market, though the trucks are
popular, aud Edsel explained:

"There can be nothing much dotie
for us here until we have got at a
solution of the horsepower tax."

Every flivver in fengland must
pay a yearly tax of slls, based on
its horsepower, while English cars
costing np to 3,000 and $4,000 pay
a tax of from S3O to SOO.

Ford said he saw ojtly two Ford
ears during his London drive.
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Baseball at Mt. Pleasant Tomorrow. •
Mt. Pleasant, April 23.—The M. I*.

C. I. baseball team will meet Win-
gate Junior College at Mt. Pleasant
on Saturday at 3 :30 p. m.

The Wingate team is in splendid
shape, having just returned from its
Western trip.

M. I*. C. I. has not as yehbeen de-
feated and is still endeavoring to
kegp her slate clean of losses.

In all probability Big Koobus Watts
will be on the mound Tor the cadets,
and hi* brother Little Goobus at the
receiving end.

The lineup of the team is likely to
be changed, since tin* new men. Wil-
son mid Hahn, are fighting valiantly
for a place on the team.

It is believed that the cadets are
down to real hard work at last and
n well oiled inamohine seems to be
arising from the pits and starts of the
past few games.

Co*, ofie of the first string pitchers,
and a good outfiehler, is recovering
from a bad eye and it is hb|>cd that
he will be able to get into the next
game. H.

Talley Tickets on Sale May 1.
Many of the music fevers in this

city and surrounding country are
contemplating attending the Marion
Talley concert to be held iu Char-
lotte ott May 20. According to state-

ment issued by Miss Lena Rivers
Smith, Editor of Lamp Light Let-

, ters, who secured Miss Talley for
the Charlotte. concert, tickets wtll be
placed on sale at Purker-Curdners,
Charlotte, N. 0., on May 1.

Already, many requests have come
? from the two Carolinas for a rgaer-
| ration of seats on the date ntfji as
I the seating capacity of the City
I Auditorium has been limited by the
| Fire lnsut-aiicc Commissioner to
I 1000, It its expected that tne house .
| will be sold out lii advance.
| Miss Talley has given two con-!
} certs before going to Atlanta for
I Grand Opera; otje at..,, Hartford
1 Cqnuy uqd oue at Scrap ton, Pa., and
I both places where #he*ailg *6 spur
I and :
| were turned away and the houses
I sold in advance. 1
I i. ,i . '— lr—— 1 **" |
K A mammoth var !ety of firefly
I foufld in the West Indies gives a
I glow so 1 briMant that by it printed
K uWlter may be tend it a distance if
I several inches. ’ I

FINAL PLANS ARE MADE |
FOR COMMENCEMENT HERE'

Prof. J. B. Robertson States Every-
thing in Readiness for County Com- >
mencement. ,
Everything is in readiness for coun-

ty commencement here tomorrow,
Prof. J. B. Robertson, county super-
intendent of schools, stated this morn-
ing.

All papers presented to Prof. Rob-
ertson by teachers in the various
schools have been read, corrected and
graded, and Prof. Robertson and his
assistants have' prepared their cer-
tificates and awards; to be presented
at the exercises, from these papers.

The program willbegin at 1:30 to-
morrow afternoon in the high school
nuditorium. The Mooresville string
band will furnish music throughout

l the afternoon.
| L. C. Brogden, state supervistor of
elementary schools, will deliver the
address to the graduates. Mr. Brog-
den is familiar with the various prob-

| lems and questions that confront
school officials and patrons and he is
expected to discuss some of these mat-
ters in his address.

Contests for various prizes to be
awarded art expected to arouse more
than usual interest.

The full program follows:
I:3o—Band concert in school au-

ditorium.
2:oo—Song: Come Thou Almighty

King. ' .

Invocation—Rev. Rev. C. Herman
Trueblood. -

Presentation of certificates and the,
awarding of scholarships: - , j

I—Certificates in spelling.
2. Certificates for Perfect At-

tendance.
3—Certificates of Graduation.
4.—Awarding of Scholarships.
2 :30—Address to the Graduating

Class by Prof. L. C. Brogden,' State
Department of Education, Raleigh.

3 :00—Contest for Chas. B. Wago-
ner Gold Medal in Recitation.

Contest for Chas. B. Wagoner Gold ,
Medal in Declamation.

MOUNTAINEER GIVEN
TWENTY YEARS IN PRISON

Big Bob Anderson, Slayer of Uncle.
Found Guilty of Manslaughter.

Asheville, April 20.—“Big" Bob
Anderson, found guilty of manslaugh- j
ter by a jury in Bum-nine County Su-1
perior Court lute Wednesday in con-
nection with the death of his uncle.
Alonzo Anderson, was given the limit
of the manslaughter law, twenty years |
at hard labor in the State .neniten
tiary, Thursday by Judge I*. <A. Mc-
Elroy.

For the first time duHng flie trial
the towering mountaineer showed
signs of emotion.. His face flushed up
and he frowned. rjAen turned to hold
a whispered conversation with his
father, equally a*i large a man as
"Big Bob" but \vith the swarthy com-
plexion and high cheek bone® of an
American Indian, in sharp contrast
to the fair hair and fair skin of his
ginnt son. Throughout the whole of
the trial, "Black Bob" never moved
from the side of his son, sitting there
with no emotion, sentiment or sympa-
thy expressed by his stoical features.

The field need in playing the game '
of lacrosse is approximately the
same size as a football gridiron, 110
yards long and 70 yards «ioe, and
the goal is six feet square.

The new race track which the Illi-
nois Jockey (Tub is building at
Homewood, near Chicago, will have
stable accommodations for more than
1,000 horses.

A tax or five per rept on every
meal costing more than one dqllar is
planned by the Quebec provincial
government.

Many old bath-tubs whi<A have
served their time in city houses and
apartments now find their—way toj
farms t® act as troughs for cattle. •

Resources Over One Million Dollars

•
We have money to lend on the Weekly Payment Plan |

to be paid back in weekly payments as per the following 1

„ From -- 50.00 to 100.0 Cto be paid back at 2.00 per week j
From 100.00 to 150.00 to be paid back at 3.00 per week i
From 150.00 to 2C0.C0 to b; paid back at 4.00 per week
From 200.00 to 250.00 to be paid back at 5.00 per week
From 260.00 to 300.00 to be paid back at 6.00 per week
From 300.00 to 400.00 to be paid back at 8.00 per week ]
From 400.00 to 500.00 to be paid back at' 10.00 per week ;i

If you are in need, consult our officers today. They l
will gladly give you any information desired.

'‘©CITIZENS '
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TOM SHANKLE IS FOUND

GUILTY IN COURT HOUSE

Jury Asks Court to Have Merry on
Aged’ Defendant. — Criminal Docket
Completed.
Tom Shankle, aged and well known

negro of Concord, was found guilty
of incest in Cabarrus court Thurs-
day. The jury in returning a ver-
dict of guilty asked the court for
mercy on the defendant.

The Shankle ease was started Wed-"
nesday, taking up all of Wednesday
afternoon and most of Thursday morn-
ing. Judge T. D. Bryson completed
his,charge to the jury at 11 o’clock
Thursday morning and the jury re-
turned its verdict several hours lat-
er.

Sentence was not passed on Shankle
Thursday.

Walter Aycock, charged with dis-
posing of mortgaged property, was
found guilty and sentenced to serve
twelve months gn the chain gang.

Judgment suspended upon payment

SKE ’EM DO THEIR ITUTf

CHARLOTTE
MONDAY,MAY 10
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*SO Mile Motional
CHAMPIONSHIP

CLASSIC
He«e

DePaolo • Hartz • Hill
McDonogh • Hepburn
Doray - Comer - Kreir
Batten ¦ Elliot > Erase
Shattuc - Woodbury
DeVore • Otto • Meyer*

Here Arc the Prices!

Grandstand “A” ___>ss.oo
Grandstand MB” 2JSQ
Box Stall Seats 10.00
Box Seats* $6, $7 and 840General Admission 2.00Infield Parking ..... IJOO

Write Or Wire For Tickets.

CHARLOTTE SPEEDWAY
C. W. Roberts, General Manege*

432 South Tryon Street
Charlotte, N. C.

AAA. Sanction No. 1086
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j - “BOB’* JOHNSON

i b

Evangelist Who Is Conducting Ser-
vices in St. John’s Reformed

Church, Kannapolis

The "Bob” Johnson Evangelistic l
, Meetings that have been ill progress j
at St. John’s Reformed Church. Kan-
napolis, for the past two weeks are
having an enlarging influence upon

j the town and community. The aud ;-
| Ourium of St. John's Church has been
amply large enough to seat the large

j crowds that have been attending the J
| services.

I The evangelistic party consists ofI
Evangelist R. E. Johnson, who has *
held many Mg tabernacle meetings
throughout the United and i
Canada for the past 25 years; Bible t
teacher ami worker among young peo- -
pie; Miss Nora Killian, whose influ-
ence/is being greatly felt, especially !
among the Women and young people;
and song leader and pianist Mr, and

j Mrs. Jesse 11. Thomas, who are both
| splendid musicians. The entire party
is entirely consecrated and is giving

I Kannapolis an evangelistic campaign
: of a very high order,

j In addition to the regular audi-
| ences. the following delegations have
attended one of the services in a
body : Patriotic Order Sons ofoAmer- j

MISS KILLIAN

fjMjl i>

„ y\

m |3|||i|p
<n|'4 p-A*.; jqliicp

Who is assisting in Revival at Ivan- j
napolis

iea, the Boy Scouts, the Red Men, the
Woodmen of the World, and the Men

jand Women Bible Classes of the
IMethodist Church. Thursday night

the high school attended in a body and
took an active part in the service.
Tonight the ’ Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, Kannapolis Lodge and
also members of the Concord Lodge,
will attend in a body. On Sunday
night, April 26th perhaps the largest
delegation which has yet attended,
will be present. We are not allowed <
to say what delegation will attend the 1
Sunday night service, but the general '
public is invited to come and see. i

One of tht fine features of this cam-
paign has been the large children's :
chorus that has been conducted by i
Mr. Thomas. He meets the children
on Tuesday* and Fridays and they oc- i
cupy seats in the gallery at the eve- 1
ning services and are a valuable help
in the singing. •

Another fine feature of the cam-
paign has been Miss Killian's work in '

1 supervising the cottage morning pray-

er meetings and her talks to the
Iyoung ladies. These efforts will have
lan abiding effect upon the entire

I community.

1 Mr. Johnson's messages are clear •
and simple and filled with the very
spirit of God. \

Every' afternoon Mr. Johnson speaks
at 3 o’clock and Miss Killian con-
ducts a Bible half hour at 4 o'clock.

• Service every evening at 7:30. Sun-
day will be a great day in the cam-
paign. Sunday school will be held at
9:30 a. m. At 10:30 Mr. Johnson
will speak. At 3 :00 p. m. Mr. John-

-1 son will speak to the men at the Y
and Miss Killian will speak to the
women at St. John's Reformed Church.
As this service will not conflict with
the services -in other churches people
for this surrounding section should at-
tend these services Sunday after-
jnoon. At 6 :45 Mr. Thomas and Miss
IKillian will meet the young people,
j A great service will be held at the

I Church Sunday evening at 7:30. The
jservices will continue through Mon-
Iday night.

The public is urged to take advant-
I age of these services. P.

Effort For Naught.
Salisbury Post.

Evidently the Republicans have
i been making every effort to hold

Charles A. Cannon to the; senatorial
: engagement to widely they nominated

him without his approval. Mr. Can-
| non rally not be old in years, but wise
jenough in the head to know for a
certainty that an empty honor gets

| no'.’hing, while the party conferring
j the honor would be glad to use such
jan upstanding young man of mind and
| wealth to prize the grand old party
' a little better on the up-grade in the
state. The nominee As able to. see and
to think straight and to be hot: over-
come with delusions. His conduct
rather indicates that he is better sen-
atorial timber than the aforesaid
party really suspected; better sena-
torial timber than eandidating putty.
Some pretty well set up plans arc
thus put to the pot.

The Naval Academy track and
field team meets six opponents this
season, closing with the annual
match against the Military Academy

;on May 29.

The Sultan of Johore, .one of,
Malaysia's wealthiest ruler,; has a
set of diamond teeth.

Mr. Merchant

JUT A FLOAT IN THE

“Y”CIRCUS
Saturday, May Bth

I Or An Unusual Advertisement
Something Funny, Snappy, or

Out of the Ordinary
Call 599 or See “Y” Secretary

Captain Fried to Get TlMat7m
Nr* York. April 23.— At"As dOH

hundred and fifty-sixth
of the St. George’s Society of N«*|S
York at the Waldorf tonigM, a sronjj|U
tablet will he presented to
George Fried, of the Roosevelt, la 3
commemoration of the herfffc rescafNllof the crew of the Antiaoe. 9 Thi ill

j society, which was orga-nieM 150 4
years ago for the purpose Os saidii|j|<l
British men and women in Btstre«£. ®

recently gave Captain Fried' a, checll I
000. President Coolidfe, Sir |

Esme Howard, the British ambasasSfl
dor at Washington; Governor" Smithji -li
John W. Davis and many other per- |
sons of note have been invited to ate if

I tend the banquet.

of the costs was the court’s sentence
in the case of Jesse Banner, charged
with larceny.

Three cases against Lee Brooks
were continued at the requestof the
.defense which stated that a material
witness was ill and could not be in
court. Nol pros with leave was tak-
en by Solicitor Zeb Long in the case
against J. F. Brooks.

When court recessed Thursday af-
ternoon arguments were being made

¦ by lawyers in the Garfield Measimer
case. The defendant is charged with
attempted felony. Solicitor Long
expected this to be the last case
called, and when the jury returned
its verdict the criminal docket was
cleared of all cases that could be
tried now. \ 1

I" ' ¦ ——*3
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50-54 Sooth Union St., Concord. N, C. M

High Grade Curtain Nets ’
A Close-Out Purchase
Os Incomparable Values

B
We bought every

\
p

jjP —lnfwfl i¦' enal, prices 'on <\he6p j
®( AAflSgl i v splendid Curtaria Nets

' '> V' A great chance to

I purchase -new. j *

jn R tor every windojjr

> T-y -v
*

Every Piece ;

Great Value

Just think of this price! In 36, 40, and 4S-isM:h’ (
You can’t appreciate it with- widths! Only obtainablcFMl#
out seeing the material I this stock lasts 1
The yard, ' . |

25c 49c j
One of those rare oppor- You’ll like the novelty

tunities to purchase high patterns, tool And the fine
grade material at a very low textures! See them! —• I
price I *

39c 59c
Curtain Marquisette,.White and Colored Dots IfljSjf
per yard I • i

i

'*

Washable
us TILE • •

Handsome as
expensive efoamel

¦ ' ‘ ' a- % :

% Y;|
Either in pure White

—orTinted any shade
:m

By simply adding colon-in-oil to Bar-
reled Sunlight, you can obtain exactly ’ ft
the-tint you want to match any scheme
of interior decoration. Ask / Js
about the new Barreled Sun- / I"
light Tinting colors in handy ff «tubes. These colors are al- / jHljr
most liquid, blending easily / 'mTy
and quickly with Banded \jJ%J
Sunlight.

gjf

fOMM

ONCE paint walls and woodwork
with Barreled Sunlight, and you

are through painting for years!

As smooth as the surface of satin;
this lustrous paint can’t hold dirt.
The worst smudges are easily wiped
offwith a damp cloth. And washing
does not injure the paint.

Comparable only to the finest
enamel for beauty, Barreled Sunlight
costs less, is easy to apply, and re-
quires fewer coats. When used in the
pure white it is guaranteed toremain
white longer than any gloss paint or
enamel, domestic or foreign, applied
under the same conditions.

Sold in cans from pint to 5 gal-
lons. Where more than one coat is to
be used, apply Barreled Sunlight
Undercoat first.

?

Barreled Sunlight [§§] I
keg. v. 8. F.t. off. / VJ AfaJ .*

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

*u . \ Phone 30
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